KABLOONA
dog-chain- The incense vessel was a biscuit box, complete with
lead spoon. Here at Coppermine, one Easter Sunday, we had
a high Mass: Bishop Fallaize officiated and another missionary
and I served him, chanting like the damned. We were all alone,
too, except for an old Eskimo woman, and she was deaf. Pd like
the Cardinal to come up here some time: he'd never get over it.*
*
A frequent visitor to the mission was a police sergeant called
Frenchy Ghartrand. He and Father Delalande were the best-
liked men on Coronation Gulf; and there was nobody like
Frenchy to look after a sick dog or set nets under'the ice at
forty below. When the post had to be carried through blizzards
to Cambridge Bay, three hundred miles off, it was Frenchy who
took it out. When a family of natives was reported to be starv-
ing, he was off with his sled, his great voice lifting the team over
the trail. He loved the priest and he loved the priest's sacra-
mental wine, so we saw a lot of him.
'Monsieur Ghartrand/ he would say when this colossus came
in9 * will you have something?5
Just a touch,' he would answer: and four spoonfuls of sugar
would go into his cup of tea.
When we passed him an apple pie that I had baked that
morning, he would say:
'Hand me that spoon so that I can tackle this properly/ and
half the pie would go in three mouthfuls.
Then he would seize the tobacco box; and by the time he
had left it didn't take you long to draw up your inventory.
Sometimes we had six or seven visitors at the mission, all of
them trappers. They came into Coppermine every year at this
season, returning to their shacks when the snow fell. Art Watson
was one, Slim Purcell was another. Bill Store turned up here
from Stypleton Bay; Big Slim Semmler from Krusenstern; Old
Charlie Levin from the upper reaches of the Rae River; Ole
Andreasen on his schooner out of the east.
They would sit on the floor or on one of the few chairs,
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